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^.trtUOMble primT Th*nkfnl forths pstrioMgs 
of tts last 7 ye*rs solicits a "ontlnaanoe oftho Mine.
Now Is the Uee to Paint you Cotters, 

Sleighs, ud CarrUges.
IT OrSinfronooeeliy Carte* ekoruatte^t»

with dispatch.
Sign Painting Gliding. Graining, 5 Glaalig. Paper- 
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O..W.*."od«.-üo •• «odoto'o•• 0"T H««aiitcho*" Urate Proprietor. Hoodoabltiifor 
100 Horae» HorenseadOatneieofer Hue, •• 
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THE A. D.1W
* ERIE

LOAN SOCIETY.
• . - 1700,000.

MONET ON «ICO.

nrooDoun 
HU 

SAVINGS 
CAPITAL,

riieeocii.
^jU/otBeui oodoo Teerae 

NOLAWT1VPST8AEIOHABOED.

HOW 18 YOUR CHAN

i May hfoadthe------
ho title and pewMrteg the
UU2ISJBffion or other charges. which 

V» the eoetef aUea Coe 
- lividuaU. The borrower can 
, half-yearly, or monthly pay- 
Instalment» Inelnde, besides

_________ principal, and they are eo
dirtied that by t *7»*nt thTdebt ta ewtboly n 
tingulihed, sndtt dgage discharged ai the end of 
the time stipulate
EXAMPI L-A Borrower obtains |500 ... 
15 veara ; he paya 1 each year, and at the ead of 
the time hie Moi la paid off. The rapidly In- 
crewdnibMlBeea Society m the beet Indication 
of the favor with dt is regarded by the farming 
community, and I polarity will become greater as 
the merits oflUsy pf lending become better hnown
and andentaod -----" -
Included lu the _____ ......... ..... ..
ally, end wlthoo tble, pays off hie loan-thus ... .. .. —11 - which to often

-jphm* U Salt the TlmesJ!
Photographs redowd le tl.00 per Dm,

01 75dl. FIB HALF DO»*.

Large Photograph Reduced in 
Pro iortion.

Afco will make the largest Photographe m 
Ich. very cheap. Porcelain pictures from,

Goderich. Asg.llth.lH».

D. CAMPBELL’S
FkMoropA OdkTT.

MRS. DAYS’ HOTEL
ffBOXBTBB.

- W-lkerlon. Boer, necessary aeeom
B^i„.,.„e.,^m„,Np.bi,e.DAY8 

w30

THE
NEWIGROCERY STORE.

WHITELY A ELLIOTT
muni in 

GROCERIES.
PRO VISIONS’,

WINES * LIQUORS.
Comer Kingston Street A Market Square

GODERICH.
OoditlctJuee FXt lire. ewtttf

the end of the ten

CHABLIS PL

REMOVAL
Wroxetor. Aug. It. 18*7.

HURON HOTEL,
Il/RICH. 00. BORON

[qoderich

JOHN PRANO, - Proprietor.

rThi.bow le lirai «P »ll‘ •'«, eo.raule.ee tOf
the t reveille, public,

aif It. I‘70

MASONIC APRONS

AF'OR SALI AT
H. GARDINER. A Co’e. 

< Goderich 26 Jul,. 1870. w27 tf

A

mai wh-nbo- lü-i-e fire* »!» iLto2e*trSh«2*Lnl h» «•*• end the poN «.
-nduwll mow*. wtlh which thoo her. fevoradbet lÜTÏÏtTw "Ul»f
-St’S“ÆSTMCSmS

Watches Olooks and Jewelery
rtleh will |tra “ lh.p—hww,.^ u.ll

wk has been done by mywtf. ctwtomero may depeiw
'Sr'(Hue-drM J.«i.o’
lühwSoëeoae., hlw.ro ou ho^.

ALEX WALLACE,
Oo4.rieb IH- l«U> **

Monev to Lend.
pNaery weisble tame Apply m
' B. L DOYLB. _ ,

Savage's new B ock
Ooderich.’Augp». 1M0 ,wl

MONEY TO
ON IMPROVED FARMS,

AT 8 PEL CENT I 
Somel« Invest la Tews Property

J.B GORDON, 
Psmiler.ae.,Goderich. 

Go eneb, Aug 16, 1870 ewl

ivr ONE'
AT

1CEOMT PER CENT
lent on mortgage.

Apply «I
WM. R. BAIN’S

Chancer, eud Lew Office, Crehh’e block, 
Goderich.

Goderich. Aug 16th, 1670. Ctrl

NEW CABINET
AND|

UPHOLSTERING STOP,
WIST STURT*

OPPOSITE BANK OF MONTREAL,
GODERICH. ,

ERIC McKAY,
■ TPOOLD RRSPECTWllT »* 

IT eooooo thot ho ho. opoeei o 
new shop I» the above Une, os West Mtract, opposite 
thf'ft*k of MoutraaL whan he will keep eonsiantly 
on band or make to eider

FUBNTTÜBE OF ALL KINDS-
Having on ha»d as aieortmewt of
rsa-^-r-
^g^AquanUtyof GUti

Picture Framing to Older.
EfHltruto hr rtrlol h’.tmMoo’ttoIhu. letooJo
yneri ekwre nf pnhlln patron

ALEL WALLACE,
WtTCBNIEER

AND JEWELER,

PHOTOGRAPHS
$1.00 Per Dozen.

ALFDOZENFROMBACKNEOATIVh

— 61 cents, poettge 1res.
bock négatife87 eenu, poetoge free, toes,

Efr Patflenlar Attention paid t»C»W 

lag old Ambrotypes.
For either Urge or molt pholornpho- Th'

"ai «ri»* «»'

tiuuance of the seme.
to- A Great BedithM * 

1’rj.n.Mfr.phi. jraJ<0S

Godorieh. Aeg. 16. 1870. -30

Lazarus, Morris & Co 

Opticians and Oculists,
uQBI THE 4L,

TT1TR. WITH A VreW TO KRT/TOR 
HvBI.trEl) d.r*nU t”

SP.
Mrs? V,''?"- 'ko. •.* ■^^bfTi.or--j»"---«SS

qwiiwA

io pr care, at el. 
or their atrength.

uwt
US ASSIST THE
. ihob.lt. olwoj'ltaki

PRESERVE AS

Si
è can. at any time, pay off his 
■able terme (which can be let- 
■ring by the Directors, on the 

t.) and Interest ltd* per 
wed on all payments In ad-
tab)e may be obtained at 

, letter peatpaid, addressed to 
ay of the Moetetyre valaaton 

Valuator at Goderich

MONEY TO LEND
At Oieetljre»** Rates of latemt.

flMIB undstlgnedlMimy smoont of money to loan 
J. from two to flft ■ ware, at a low rate of In tenet

........
HORACE HORTON

t ppnleer IMrlfee Caaidi Per.
leg * Waring» 

at Tereele.
INSURi NCE CARD.

The Sakeofkw li a d far the following Sret-elw 
îenrance C<^ 

pnoisiiof u
HARTFORD eL
PBOVINCllLi ____
BBITISiAB SA, w| Toronto.

i donegat the lowest

HOKiCf 10RTONI
Ok

THR PERFECT

SDBSTITDl'E
FOR

SILVER
T8 a coating of pure 
1 sliver over the best

i'âjéïil import-™, thotm hort 
iteriii Aver that can be employed as

GODERICH

CABINET FURNISHING
IWABEHOU8E.I

DANIEL GORDON ,t
CABINET MAKER

UPHOLSTERER,1
AWT ’ ----

Undertaker, dko., Ac.,
HAS bow on hand a 

large atock of
rUKHlTUKE
In every variety, which 
cannot fatltoeommhad 
the favor of all la Want 
of furniture who may 
--------------- a visit,

Running fob Qovzasoa.

A few moathi ego I we, eoeieeted for 
Goreracrof the urest State ef New York, 
to ran hgaieat Stewart L. Woodford and 
Johor. Hoffman, on SB iodepeedeot 
lieket, I tomehow felt that I had e« 
promiaeat adrantage erer^Uwee gentto-

sutmtoaaabjr tha newapapee, that 
“ ret the, had known what it was to 

e good naaie,that tiara hid pas kj. 
It wu plein that in the* UU 
the, hid became familiar with all 
of ihimefnleriaraa. Bat et the 
moment that I waa esiltieg m, • 
tege and eejojing it is «caret, than 
a madd, andereorrent of ”
•riling’the daepo or m, 
that am, the haring to hear mj 
handled «boat in familiar connection with 
thorn of aneh people. I grew more 
mon diitorked. FlnaU, I wrote 
grendeother about U. Her answer < 
quick eed sharp. She mid :

‘Tea hire nerer done one elngle thing 
in all jour Ufa to be ashamed of—not one 
Look at the newspapers—-look at them 
end comprehend what sort of charaeten 
Woodford ead Hoffman are, and then am 
if,on are wilHcg to lowerjoaraelf to their 
lerel end enter e public cannas with

m, headline» ihed tested ale, beer,wine,
"ptïhcm wîd'âfcet the «mm

*7- 
DslirinmTremeneTuoil^’lajheattt’Sm» ol that

to thepaper would go oeealling me no
thie' time enoymoue latto 

getting to be as important part ot m, amil

favor him witt

Cane Chairs,
Tablas, Mattnuaee,
BitenilonTablei.Baey Chaire,
Wardroe», 8kle bonds,
Vuh Stands, Kitchen Te blew.
8ea Orui Mattnasea. Wool do. _ Mo— do
Balr do, «Ml 4 ce» dlffaraut ilwda ffprtu« Mattraw.

M. B- Keeps always ou hand • largo aieortment of 
Wuhâblegüt and Bote wood Mowldtwt f»*ee. square 
or oral, made on the shortest notice.

Havir.g made arrnngemente with JACQUES 
ft HAY,Toronto, ean fnrntah anything here or 
«l their IParerooma in Toronlç, 

tf- Hu always a complete assortment ol

Coflu k Shrouds ii the Latest Style.
Aim, HBAB8B» to Mrs.

Obeap fob Cash
Goderich, Aug 14.10».

uirtLL plated by * —» l»0^ mtB«-
Lin A On- audUte]

, as by no possible 
real silver

AL"OmCB Goderich 
of IrstquaMy lor ialsl

teat cult be

| eta. feta.
looo..aofJ Table Porks,___

It Table Spooona 9 
It Desert Forks 
12 Dceaert Spoons 6 J
ItTeeRpoonsi*
a Egg gilt bowls 
■Saure Latllean
ffiSgS
I Mustard! 
Fouptadtal 
48ugar Spoon]

..fOO......... I TA

fa bo tadnaglTst «mr

IV B W
Waggon and Carriage

FA CTOa Y • 
BATES * ELLIOTT

TJAVE Pleaenre lalatieat- 
n lag to tto public of town 
and country that they have

(Lewla Elliott's old staid,) Im
mediately adtolntng the Western Hotel. R A B. 
attend personally to all the work entrusted to them, 
»nd are prepared to turn out
Waggon*, Buggies,

Cutters, Sleighs,
everything In their line, of the very beet material 
workmanship and pt the very lowest remunerative

roBBnro
Promptly attended to.

OH HAND, • large amor tarot of
SLEHOHS

be sold Cheap for Gash or Cord- 

Goderich, Aug 1 1870. w>

Stoves ! Stoves !

K. B.-THKB1 
,J «took. laferii
owed on the ready

ONE PRICE ONLY
TKRMl CASK.

f .1 J. hOO*UOI"R.
GoJerich, Aug. U, «10 *30

THE

IB FAMOUS mû»
CONVENIENT SHUfflON

nieT.îawyj; gjyg
moderate priccs and cobiast 

CIViUTi.

Tha Latrg* BuiIium *ne by 
the firm **wn* a apply

PLAIN AND FANCY '

x xr w jn. n

T Al LÔRING
DKtcm hmS^mSw*hamw

tv forth, reryfleuofief.eoourereaiee'kokaa 
Boeivedstuce fiecoweeneed bnameae isuode 
ieh, not being able t.e ésecel» e»»r oaa-ha I o 
haofdarabroufht to him Inetaenwp

eowseoimdiaoiliiieAfe

F.
Sol. Af.olto

SAW-SHARPENING.

TBS*-** WA-W-SW-

Strict WJuir. I to».________*“**

THE

Oldest blablishneot in loin

fruh.

A

Lampe and Ol

»
__ H,

COAL OIL,
WH0UE8ALK AND RBTAIL.

W Coil Oil Lamps, Aa. Ae.
................. PickCoppo».8rtoo, Wool 

llkoeieoeoheiie.

Old Iroa
iekiufi. cad Sboop Skin

J.fcJ.ETORT, 
ie-Sir« »fth T-NTgrOMl Oi! Barrai, 
6 aderi*. Aay 14,1*,| ml

til my very thought I I did not 
aieep a Bagla moment that night. But 
after all I could not recede. 1 wu fully 
committed and muat go on with the flghl. 
Ae I wee looking Untimely eyer the pap
er! el break fut, I came aerom tbie para
graph, ud £ may truly my I nerer wai 
to confounded before.

"Psajuar.—Perhaps, now that Mr. 
Mark Twain is before tha people m a 
conduite for Oorernor, he will condc- 
icend to eiplaiu how he mow to be eon- 
oicted of perjury by tbirty-four witnesses, 
in Wekewak, Cochin China, in 1863, the 
intent o( which perjury wu to rob a poor 
native widow and her helplem family of a 
meagre plantain patch, their only wtay and 
support in their bereavement end their 
desolation. Mr. Twain owes it to him
self, IS well u to the great people whose 
■unsgee he uko, to clear this matter up. 
Will he do it F

1 thought I ahould hunt with emeae- 
ment ! Such a cruel, heertlem charge—1 
never had seen Cochin China 11 never had 
heard of Wekewak ! I didn’t know a plan
tain patch from a kangaroo I 1 did not 
know What to do. I wee erased end help
lem. I let the day etip ewe, without do
ing anything at all. The newt rooming the 
■ami paper had this—nothing more.

SiortnoaNT—Mr. Twain, it will be ob
served, is «nggeetirely silent about the 
Cochin China perjury.

tm.—During the not of the earn] 
paper never referred to me in any 

other way than ne “tira infamous perjury 
Twain.’

Neit cerne the “Garntte,’’ with this:
’WoNTBOTo Ksow.—Will the new can

didate for Governor deign to «plain to 
certain of hie fellow-eitisens (who are suf
fering to rat# for him 1) the little eiream- 
stance of hio eabin-matm in Montana toe
ing null velaeblee from time to time,until 
»l last, them things having been invariab
ly found on Mr. Twain’s pe 
“trank" (trowipeper he rol 
in),they felt compelled to give him

hie, thie journal customarily 
ou Twain, the Montana Thief.’]

|y admonition for hie own good, and eo 
toned and feathered him ana rode him or 
a rail, and then edvieed him to leave 
permanent vacuum in the piece he usual! 
oocupivd in the camp. Will he do this 

Could anything be more deliberately 
olieiotta than that f For I nerer wee 

Montane in my life.
[After thie,

•poke of
I got to picking np papers apprehensive

ly—much u one woul _______________
let which he had come idee might here e 
rattlesnake under it. One day this met 
my eye :

’Tni Lie Nsilrd i—By the I worn affi
davit. of Mtoneel O’Flaoegoe, Esq., of the 
five Points, end Mr. KUBorne end Mr. 
JohnAUen, of Water Street, it is mtebliah- 
ed that Mr. Mark Twain’» wile statement 
that the lamented grandfather of onr no
ble standard-bearer,John T. Hoffman,woe 
hanged for highway robbery, is a brutal 
end gratuitous Lin, erithout a oingto "
dew ol foundation in foot. It to dial___
ening to virteoae men to eee each shame
ful means resorted to achieve political eue- 
cmaa the attacking of the dead in their 
grove» and defiling their honored 
with slander. When we think of the an- 
guiah this miserable falsehood moat canoe 
the innooent relatives and friends ot the 
decerned, we are almost driven to incite an 
outraged and insulted oublie to summary 
and unlawful vengeance upon the treduo- 

Bal no—tot ue tone* him to the agony 
of a lacerating conscience—(though if pea- 
lion ahould get the better of the public 
end in ito Mind fury they ehonld do 
tisdoeer bodily injury, it is but too obéi
rai that no jury oonld ooavietaad no coart 

rolah the perpetrators of the deed.y 
Th* ingenious clewing mntenoa had the 

effect ol mowing me out of bed with 
■patch that night, and oat of the backdoor 
olio,while the ’outraged and insulted pub
lic’ surged in the front way,bracking fumi- 

• and windows in their righteous in
dignation tm they came, end taking off inch 
property ae they oonld carry when they 
went. And yet I own lay my hand upon 
the Book and any that I never slandered 

ffmans grandfather. More 
—I bed newer even heard et him

How about that old woman yon hiked of 
,o« prendra, which wra 1»»^^

And this:
There is thing» which yon basa anew 

which in unbeknown* to anybody bat me. 
Ton better trot out e few «tola, to yearn 
truly or you'll hear thro’tha napereftma 

•’ HswdtAwdt.
That Reboot the Idea. I oonld continue 

them till the trader cal eurfeited, if de
sirable.

Shortly after the principal Republican 
journal '‘convicted" me of wholesale bri
bery, nod the loading Démocratie party 
‘niiled’io aggravated new of Meek Broiling

[In this w»,T acquired two additional 
name» : ’Twain, the Filthy Corruptionist.’ 
ead Twain, the loathsome Embracer.’]

B, this time there hod grown to be inch 
» clamor for en ‘answer’ to all the ' dread
ful charge, that were laid to me, that the 
editors ahd leaden of my party laid it 
wool* be political ruin for me to remain 
any longer silent. Aa if to make the ap
peal the mom Imperstire, the following 
appeared in one of the papers the very 
next day :

Behold tei non 1—The Independent 
candidate itiU miinuineallenee. Because 
he dare not speak. Ever, soonest ion 
against him boo been amply proved, end 
they hive been endoned and re-endoreed 
by lia own cloquant silence till nt this day 
ha stands forever cravioted. took upon 
your candidate, independents : Look upon 
the Infamous Perjurer ! the Montana 
Thief I the Body Snatcher I Contemplate 
your incarnate Delirium Tremens I your 
Filthy Comiptioniet1 your Loathsome 
Embracer I Gsie upon him—pond* him 
well—ud then m, if you can give your 
honeat rota to a creature who has earned 
this dismal array of titles by Jus hideous 
crimes, end dares not open his mouth in 
denial of an, one of them I

There weeno possible way of gutting out 
of it, and so, to deep humiliation I act 
shout preparing to ’answer'a mass of beeo- 
Lee. chargee and mean and wicked file» 

da. But 1 never finished the task, for 
the very next morning » nap* earns ont 
with » new horror, » fresh malignity, sod 
eeriouel, charged me with burning a luna
tic asylum wilt all in inmates because it 
obstructed a view from my house. This 
threw me into a e*t of panic Then came 
the charge of potoming m, uncle to get 
hie property, with the impetotire demand 
that the grove thrald he opened. This 
drove me to the verge of diitraotioo. On 
top of this I wu accused of employing 
tooth torn and incompetent old relatives to 
prepare the food for the tooudUng hospital 
shen I waa warden. I in warering— 
wavering. And at loot, u a don and fit
ting climax to tha shameless prosecution 
tint pert, rancor bad inflicted upon mo, 
nine little toddlieg children of aU ihedee 
of color and digram of raggednem were 
taught to rash on to the platform at a pub
lie meeting and claap me around the legs 
and call me Pa !

I gare up. I hauled down m, colors end 
■umodem). 1 woe not equal ti the re
quirement» of e Gubernatorial campaign 
in the State of New York, end wo I wen» in 
m, withdrawal from the candid*,, end in 
Mtternemof spirit aigned it,

“Truly ynnrs,
"Once a decent man, but now 

"Mass 1 warn, I. P., M. T., B. 8., D. T.,
F. O., and LB.”

IVOL.XXIU.-NQ4

tiona which an no lees creditable to your 
liberality thon productif, of lasting bewa
il to «offering humanity end to the genual 
Interests of Ike Protinee at l**e.

How heat to apply tkb surplus, or st all 
«vents, a considerable portion thereof, in 
dereloping the raeraraw «I tira Previn*, 
b, advancing the Commercial eed Agri
cultural internats of the people, it will he 
for you to determine, le furtherance 
this View, a measure will he submitted, 
reeommeadtoge grant of money to stimu
late she initiation nf veil considered aad 
lew Hit Beilway undertakings which 
specially designed to penetrate tira heart 
nf tier Free Great Territory, and atoo to 

ge rimilcrenterprises pointing in 
e direct!* nr to -*ir Intend lakes, 
when completed, will coon re 

certain motions of country the luxury of 
•peak trorel cod the advantaare off «hoop

srtuasKrMs
thoroughfares, to which the Bow. aa 
rid* tooriitiee heir long contributed.

While perfecting our system off pa 
instruction, to ae to render Common 
School education accessible 
every child In the land, and to provide 
more effectually few airing a higher Eng
lish and Commercial education In the Bui 
erior Schools, your attention will be invi 
* to the expediency of nuking that edneo- 
tion more practical, ud directly inetru- 

‘Ito promoting the interests of agn- 
I end manufactures. Th* life* our 

country's wealth ud program depends 
upon ito agriculture she manufactures, end 
tee development of ill mineral recoure*, 
andourejetemof pabliciiu’ruction thonli 
proride e initeble preparation for agri- 

"lurel, mechanical, msnufaotnring, arid

OPINING OF PUB LEGISLATIVE 
ASSEMBLY.

THE LIEUT."GOVERNOR'S SPEECH.

LBOISLATIVB A88BMBLT CHAMBER.

Toronto, Wedneedsy, 7th Dec., 1870. 
The fourth session of the Ontario Legis

lature was opened this afternoon at 3 
o'clock, with the uiual ceremonies, by His 
Etoelleitçy Lieutenant-Governor Howland. 
A cavalry escort and guard of honor ac
companied His Excellency to the House, 
end the garrison battery fired a sainte in 
honor of the occasion. On the floor of the 
Chamber were seated tho judges, clergy, 
and other notables,and a number of ladies, 
who had been invited, were present in full 
dress, and presented » very animated ap- 

Bir John A. and I*dy Mac
Donald wet» alio in attendance.

Hie Excellency the Hob. William Pearce 
Howland, C, B.. Lieutenant-Governor of 
the Province of. Ontario, proceeded in 
State to the Chamber of the Legislative 
Assembly, end being seated on the Throne 
rai pleased to deliver the following
ipweeh:-- , .
(r. SpMktf, IB» Ornttammaf th. Iranian» a*

1 am happy again to aw* yea, and to 
ongvatnlate you upon the greatly in- 

cra*adpraeperity * the Province.
Since we bet met, the Arbitrators ap-

Ctod under the prorieione * the British 
ih America Act off 1867, -tor the diviai 
ud adjnatment * tira debts, credit,,1

mining paienlii, ae is now 
thou who nuke ihoioe of the . 
tow a* medicine, ud thus ha promettre 
* the highest material, no to* than * the 
Intellectual a* moral interests * theueo-

î^.tocM»

rakwS,to"'hltto'ri*

iiNQ

THE LIVERPOOL A LONDON
AND GLOBE

insurance company
gbi oeen le oxisteuec Thirty-two vesre, •_ 
faiii the* period hee psid Looms eswedieg Siisd » htlfalUioft pon»ds sterling, 

TfcFdisbewwetot this eaonaooe eeeever 
a vide areit has without doeht eoalnbefao to 

iBbliebment ef titie- inetnaiion, 4e the

where** tittrepn 
la itaLtywr, 106, the Fi* fra 

■lo#4 BIDOODtod tO • • eo # • # i

“‘ssî:&.s :
HUM 
tmjnt

One pu
The fire feeerr. Fosd ie mow |4,1*7,484 
The We Beeeore fmmàmow |9^S.468 
The eoepeay m rtprWHtaU thnwfhoel Ofa

lano
i _rr - ___________,

G.h.G.8MllHlBem6eet8eeretnri>
NeNfMiL

A. M. 1086, Aeest for Codtnch 11. V

■sate

Body-anotca

next nowapopor article that attract- 
* my attention wu the following ;

'A Swaar Oondiosts.—Mark Twain, 
jo wu to auks each a Migktiag epeech

« *• •** mootiag * the Independent! 
"i«*t, didn’t come to time I A ’

.   ,-----—— --«fÏÏeéd to aval-

s.teS'MSE.srs
reesoa of the absence * the ahondoned 
nwatan whom they duamluu their 
•toedaed-hearer. rirfeia men mi mm
land into Mr. Tunin’e helel leaf eight* 
e «let. olAeeetiw «nferaceWm». It to the im-

Twain himulf, W. here them * h* I 
I ewapuy » iiemmii ihmuhovi Oe- This ia a cose that admits * aa ahtrkia,. 
•ad unshoe, by lataauw Agml». le As veto# of the peo^e demaa^ hi thaa- 
, «pplieetiow wr iaemuw may he aim. den tone, r -Wsowu root aasr

ft wMineredible, aheolutelr laeredthto, 
fors moment, that it was really pat Bams 
Ik* wu oaapbd with this diagraeaW tm-

goods st Ctth Tgfa 
BUY THE I», 

MAC
COMB AND TBTUO 

BOBIYt.ly
“Ju "«a un ||econdto noReiiilh»^Pm^^*|y^^^

BRtetltKr,
An* !•> t*0*H

(kderieh.AMl6.lSt*.

liabilities eed i ef Upp* Candida
Honed him an to that de» ee#-A- and l/iwcr fStntfla,’ hey* pr-nenM With

HriUMeUinn^wÏÏutirotoaifti ttîirordnoeekb-
•hi.» quo^Tfro^  ̂reiJ^Tmi oem, whirawra. Utoly lerminoUd by the 

•flerwuds as Twain the Bedy-tMuea-
oem, whirawere lately terminated by t!
pïhïïsrti™ "f their ew*»d,e enpy off whii 
will be laid hefovw you. Wjthoot edbrii 

opinion 
» Arbitra

rue. Without offering 
« to whether the judgmut of 

the Arbitrators on the varions points sub
mitted to them rralime the general expec
tation ef the people off this Province or 
not; 1 venture, nevertheless, to express 
the greet mtiifeotlon which the result has 
affwded me, and which, apart from the 
tut of the award being flnol and conclu- 
tire, eetabliehm for ever the share of the 
publie debt ekiehthb Province wu bound 

IB also the proportion of the 
- ito Intended to become eielu-
mtely onr owe property.

çKtiKagjtfEïï
tirai yea begu voir hhoiB with «eeoaram

** •heaetaal raqairamswta;ofthe

Stetietioe furnished by the Déporteront 
of lmmigmtira exhibit a 
of n considerable edditioi 
population during the present year over 
that of the previous aeaeno, nad from all 
quartern in which the new comers hare 
taken ap their abode» I continue to 
seise ewunnee that fifty generally nap 
mate the happy change which they M) 
to résilié in thie lud of their adoption.

The conjoint action of theDommioe end 
Ontario Onvernraenti will again be 
gotieolly directed to giro sforth* " 
to the echeme for promoting Immi 
which it ia the anxious damn of noth Gov
ern meets to lender perfect and effectual, 
eo tor s» a liberal ostler of mowey and so 

■a ifencie» can aoonmpliah the object.
A Bill will he laid before you hash „ 

for ill object the aahatitatioa off a now 
moae oi trying vonuovertea Mentions.

The Report offs Surrey by competent 
. rapes whichÏ recently ceased lobe 
made ef a portion off the large area 
of Lake Superior, and lying bel 
Lake# Neepigon ud Nlpieaiag, will 
shortly be laid befon yoa. Ih 
to bdiera tint in ditlkilbtrto t 
territory will he bead Urge tra 
well lUad for sgrieoltaral purpowe, in
terspersed with lakes abounding in lab, 
end with a elinite similar to oar owe, 
well wleekfed to ierit# the emigrant to 
look for «hippy home ia that bow tf 
patently remote region,

The Imeotol «eebûnto of the Proviooe, 
with the eeUailat for the coming yeaf, 
will he hid before yoa. ead I rely on 
rradlne* to grant the aeeeeadry supplier.

The led eoodition off tiw idiotie elue 
of oar people weald mem to 
year attenuoe, with a yitw to provide for 
their better rare,

I alto rewmmeadthit prorUoaba mede 
for the ateblUhaenl of ope or more 
Central Priera», the iraportaoee of which 
I, ra a former oeeuioo, felt myulf «im
pelled to briny under your notier.'

The elite of the Province ia hopeffW In 
the extreme, With a rapid ndraoee in 
trade, cgrinllan» endmanufaoturee more 
oonepimraily displayed »inee the borio of 
local tolfgoverooént hit beeo freely 
eraceded to tu, end cherishing, ae we do, 
oui heaity preference for Brithh inatitu- 
tiont, tffordio; in evideoee of oar dealra 
to filler led malotoia at ell hasarda oar 
eonceelion with Mother Country, we lieyy 
no erase to envy tha eoodition of our 
neighbors. Let u hope that thUl.ttcrlng 
prospect me, not he marred by iojuttoue 
dissension! among ourselves, and that 
Providence may- guide your councils ud 
giya direction to jour efforts in promoting 
the htppineea ud contentment of oar 
people at large.

Lett* iront Stanley.

A correspondent writing from the Town
ship of Stanley, does not approve of the 
idee of going np to Brora, fur vnriuaa res- 
•one, but up :—It appears io mo that n 
much ehotter, therefore lew expensive, 
line might Oe constructed to Up Lake 
Huron, ud themby avoid the loog,tedium 
aid dangerous navigation through the 
river St blur, ud in addition thie abort 
line would ran through menieipnlitiw 
willing to contribute to ito oooafatiotioa to 
e harbor already in u advanced stage of 
construction, where trading veOsels already 
ply. Only laat week 1 ae a lasg* eohoon- 
•r taking in grain, not at the aurth pier, 
bet up the river atone of the warehouses, 
etnoe which two small* echooeere here 
tokaa eway cargoes of barley. Now it to 

i not going too folio stela that with reason
able exertion this short line aad harbor 
oonld he made to good working order tong 
before'Use'tardy Mtmutee off awetsnw 
from tie County of Borne oroitd be had, if 
nereitaiv»~— isristodraî e^sM ho had at 
ill, 1 allude to the Buydold hub*, in 
this towuihip, which I make ho donbt 
would be huded or* to a company who 
would run e line of rails in and complete 
the work, ud indeed, fur that matter, I 
think that in addition to giriogtoe herb*, 
the Stanley people would contribute a 
considerable sum in eld of tiro «drame, tori 
1 am confident that no money would to 
toted by the rata payers off tHfldoy to haw 
a railroad to, or through their tow» 
ship, unlew in connect iras with the harhnr.

. ------------ •=-—for the coo-

THE nORTWO AROUND PARIS.
“ a, B»h'rffiu R^aandaiailrd 

iff Wiseoasdo, hu racoirod »,

■The people ,ff Paris bBt#,|ienrlilnirai 
«sough u- todd rot uetti the let off 
JuaaijbV

, ...IMsi, Dee. 6-Tto:‘w 
haired b, balloon from I 
ito the 4th iff the Hog** eat* 
tb« movement made hy General _____

wounded. On Friday eroctitof . the prne-. 
«tone attacked - ‘
ÏSSt-dÆrtSii.
enemy toiled to miry the I 
French and retreated, leer
and wounded on theffetiL ____ __
were from 16,WU to 10,000. On gets» 
day the I reach reerolild the Monro aad 
took ap portion. The enemy otode woot-

off Friday. Among the hilled to (lee) 
Leehariere. (he. RaaaaR wu badly 
wounded. Ora. Sonnillr, in hh report/ 
rays she troops who attacked iheFrinrah. 
exceeded to nutrter 100.000. Their hsM* 

extraordinary ff* next 
akensd that tlday t theyaaf-theyws ______

d tin French to ernm the rif* "«ratio 
posed. The tradeoff the Fran* mooted 
Use wildiM mthwriasm la fkwto.

New Took, Pee. «-A special despot*, 
«rathe rritons fro* Veiwesllee, deled tW
let, mya

TbeOesmtohm In theaorttoetBUlsid 
rial towinsidembla. Shells fell at a grantor 
saoga thu it vu heluvad the forte oonld 
carry, reachingbojuud Montniareocy. Tori 
ehtdo range was0,500 matswa. At Bpimff. 
the FrawA ra*. ruahat8ia theafito- 
noon ud surprised a boUalioo nf the 71st. 
(Tader . heavy ire from Brick, the Freed* 
simultaneously bant out fro* Fact St.

fore* ud haded i fores * EpinaJ.’
New Tech, Dee. 6—The HcrsU’eToaid 

eyccial lays
’The a-my of the Loire! 

from Orimiu to Blob. Th 
deenltory lighting on Friday 
along the whole Gnofi

rinlraaratnauJ: 
There weelririch
lay ud SstjSeÿ. 
Ourrer te Arthe- 

nay ' and the (eft sing of the army off the 
Loire was- doubled apt The army of ti» 
Luire than concentrated wiffida the Isa* 

entrenched camp, twd. 
id etroag, defended by. 

eunon from the navy and determined Ü 
hold rat there Gil the bet, tost eromiaW 
the plaecto rate the city from Usreatoaed 
‘ imbwdaent.'

Toitrs, Dee. A-tien. d’Awrell* do-’ 
Palmline retreated from Ortoeae wtti 
for* believed lobe 306,000 strong, 
had Ore hnndmdetanu. The V 
suthoritlea wished Kim to'rtmei 
ens ud receive the Prumian attack, hat 
they giro way to the Gvnerml’a opiniosf. 
that the ptora am untow able. Subsenaeot- 
ly the General fought to the utmost, hot
wrapowerlcmtoe.............................
post eTrteff the « 
evacuation of therity, thieatealag to be*, 
bud it to erne of nfuml. The Prumiund. 
raptured but a few pstoown aid fc su» 

imitioa. , . ’,. j 
Tucak, Dec. 0—T 

tho battle of Crimaa ahowe ff 
atone attacked rack wye ffirvui a 
ly in greater tone, thnaiepotoiag - 
uf the army of the Lein and tureiag Or-', 
leu, so aa Io reader the sraeuaatoo off thri

M. Gembritohae toeued eeironlw totbsi' 
refeeta laying the ritaetieaof the ana#
—-_J ■/.. — « almfritwia 111, tiff ■ ouf irtiflud■ BOT. HW// IMFEMMIW Ol HCMBMNT

are amviug ud the forward movemWt 
will so« he nus

The oppaeitloa 
tion of (elro rumours to 

demoralise, hut their t 
contidontlf denied.. LT-;*.

ion of
U‘X

The ooasoUdatioaef the Doadatoen 

young Empire rarer 1
nt preewt. Ill revenue ehowa n ,L™„ 
emount ofeUetioity, end tie. population, 
steadily expands It ie true that aa 
«■tonal Fenian rail, tya disturbed the 
monotony of colonial evcry-diy life,.b«(. ' 
inch 1 ridiculous efftir only prove the toy- 
ally and affection with which the great 
mam of Canadians l "'

ouerro of roadlhg them uqt to the Oootl- 
neut of Europe, hie tree Hint orartglft 
iroportion off newlyrtimred immigrante in 
hiladi generally lud Droit wsy into jglt

n
inereasiog, ud 
aonroea of the C

JonrtmL.

generally

, ud that the greet natural re- 
. the Ouadiu anil nnd shores an 
Iteodily developed—ZTerepetiV

âasîûrjsSSÎS

ssLtiessiWs

THE RU00IAN. QUESTION/

New Tiwk, Dee, 6—A epeoiil Perth dee-, 
patch ears that Austria jus Buraia’s 
ppattive guomptqe that all thp atipahttora 
oftiro Paris treaty ooecerniM'tin ffreedram 
of tbe.DaeuÛ ahull be maintained,' and. 
the ditoumion at the London omfermra 
will be qoalhed to the awtrslity of the
BleekSeaT) . . . .. .. ,

A London dmpntoh to the frit use sen !' 
'Mr. OdoBueml’e miroioe huge Ire. 

Count Bismark, is willing tottieeu* inn 
* ............................. ’ 1, bat makes nofriendly t » with 1

another eiRioijs AOOtolmr'

a whom nans thrown err a bos née.' 

TWENTY CARS A^ AT/KXIMOTIVe'

DEBTR I

.Quebec, Dee. A-A noth* e»rio«v eœj-, 
dent ocearnd to-aay on tkp Grand Trunk, 
railway. A freight wnii^Qig W. 
twenty mm, .when erramg the nver St. 
Frueu, about half-e-mile fropi Kwh mwi 
hy some menue was Ibrown off tiro track, 
end the whole train, inclpding the toonmra 
tire, went oret tiro hrfdgy into thp ririe, 
The eagtoodriref ud two bSiwaset 
killed. ..... . .....

The Value off towwoeiever*
■ liL oijf -

I throw out thaw eaggratioee f« the coo-

mityofOoderiehtoBeytieldknots mat
ter ot much mueront to oomimoy wishing 
for u radii on Uke Huron. The only 
rertiea to he considered ia Ural metier SwraUI he those ooamwtad with the B. A 
u H. E eed if their interact be of pu» 
moral importance to the prnjeeton of the 
Hue from London, 1 Mould ray, by til 
means go ehewbrre. Batarai*.
—I Pros Para. ... , i

It h mid tint if KUg Willtom oorapts 
tkt Oanata OrowB fei will aanam tha tola 
of KdmrVoa Prearaen sod. SAgkdkeir 
Von DeutrUsud.

How ehrald we erergramiung vrfttr<m 
newspapenf We think with aatm)«k.j 
meat of the time wkw people knew little, 
or sulking of tiroir value. It is out,ft alight 
thing by thie asraae to be instructed, w„ 
well aa «nosed, without engting vmr, 
thresholds. To how many, naahto to do_ 
this, is ner family aewepopw n | 
bramf How muy ntberwtaw 
wosrv tomm dura it h—’

’”-h»I

gather the • 
or. We hop# i 
to do It

With the visweffaRddiag 
able fende whl*

tiweum.NMMi
licit mh éaMlÜftte 
OojtnlliiWtt WJSk*

' ti 3


